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32nd Commencement 
Celebrated
The Honorable Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan delivered the Commence­
ment Address at the Thirty-second 
Daemen Commencement.
The spirits of 178 graduates could 
not be dampened by the weather.
Emotions ran high as the graduates 
took their turn in the limelight to walk 
across the stage and receive their
degrees - the culmination of four years 
of dedicated labor.
Senator Moynihan, the senior 
Senator from New York, spoke on 
“Nuclear Weapons.” The Senator 
focused his speech on a quote of Pope 
Paul II. “. . . .From now on it is only 
through a conscious choice and
through a deliberate policy that
humanity can survive. ” Senator 
Moynihan emphasized the importance 
of Nuclear Arm Control to the grad­
uates.
Dr. Marshall presented Senator 
Moynihan with the President’s Award 
“For his outstanding leadership and 
service to our nation as United States
Ambassador and United States Senator 
and fo r his efforts toward promoting 
world peace. ”
Senator Moynihan is the only 
person in American history to serve 
four successive administrations. He 
has also served as United States 
Ambassador and United States Repre­
sentative to the United Nations. He 
has been a university professor and is a 
noted author.
After conferring Bachelor’s Degrees 
upon the graduates, Dr. Marshall 
bestowed an Honorary Doctorate of 
Humane Letters on the Honorable 
Henry J. Nowak, New York State 
Congressman from the Thirty-third 
District “For his dedicated service to 
Western New York and his support o f  
Daemen College. ”
Congressman_Nowak congratulated 
Daemen College for the foresight of 
the College in expanding the curricu­
lum to meet the new challenges of 
today and tomorrow.
(cont’d on page 2)
Left to right:
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, President; Hon. Henry J. Nowak, Congressman; Hon. Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan, Senator and Charles L. Lumsden, Chairman, Board of Trustees.
Elegance was the order of the even­
ing. As the gentlemen in their tuxedos 
and the ladies in their chic finery were 
greeted by Dr. Robert S. Marshall, 
President; Mrs. Alice Posluszny, 1983 
Scholarship Committee Chairman; Mr. 
Edward Posluszny; Mrs. Henry Z. 
Urban and Mr. Henry Z. Urban, 
President’s Award Recipient; they 
began their evening with cocktails and 
hors d’oeuvres in Schenck Lounge.
The 180 guests then proceeded to 
the Wick Center Dining Room, trans­
formed by flowers, flora and royal
blue to fit the occasion. They sat 
down to a seven-course French gourmet 
feast exquisitely prepared and served 
with the panache that permeated the 
evening. Soft violin and piano music 
set the ambiance for the dinner.
The official proceedings began with a 
brief welcome by Mrs. Alice Posluszny. 
She presented a check to Dr. Marshall 
for $17,910.00, the largest sum yet 
raised by this annual affair.
Henry Z. Urban, President and 
Publisher of The Buffalo News was 
(cont’d on page 2)
Left to right:
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, Mr. Henry Z. Urban, Recipient of the Ninth Annual President’s 
Award, Mrs. Henry Z. Urban.
Scholarship Dinner Elegance 
Personified
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Western New York s Foremost Career-Oriented Liberal Arts College
Scholarship Established at Daemen College
Dr. Robert S. Marshall announced 
that Daemen College is the recipient of 
a $25,000 gift to establish an endowed 
scholarship fund. The announcement 
was made at a ceremony in the Presi­
dent’s office at the College on April 
29, 1983. The endowed scholarship 
fund is a tribute that recognizes two 
very successful and dynamic business 
leaders in Western New York. The 
criteria for selection shall be on the 
basis of merit.
The contribution has been donated 
by the U.S. Energy Development 
Corporation and the J. M. Jayson 
Company, Inc. Dr. Marshall noted that 
Joseph M. Jayson, President of the 
companies, and Judith P. Jayson, 
Corporate Officer, have clearly demon­
strated their commitment to Daemen 
in preserving a strong tradition of 
excellence.
The J. M. Jayson and Company, 
Inc. and its subsidiaries specialize in 
investment management and real 
estate, tax shelters and other capital 
investments throughout the United 
States. The U.S. Energy Corporation 
offers investment programs in oil and 
gas. The company meets the needs of 
advanced professional management of 
an increasingly sophisticated investor 
community.
Judith P. Jayson, Dr. Robert S. Marshall
Commencement (cont'd)
Awards were presented to deserving 
students who have distinguished them­
selves during their years at Daemen. 
The awards and recipients were:
James J. Oddy Medal 
Sally Ann Smesko 
President’s Senior Medal 
Thomas P. Mackowski
Alumni Senior Award 
Susan Allen
Student Association 




Delta Epsilon Sigma Award 
Marylou Ritchell
Scholarship Dinner (cont'd)
honored by Dr. Marshall and was 
presented the President’s Award, 
established in 1975 to honor individ­
uals who have distinguished themselves 
in community service and higher 
education.
The surprise of the evening was a 
presentation by Congressman Henry J. 
Nowak’s representative, James F. 
Schmidt, of a Congressional Plate to 
Dr. Marshall.
Never forgotten was the primary 
and unique purpose of the dinner. The 
proceeds go to the scholarships 
awarded to incoming Freshmen on the 
basis of their academic qualifications. 
Daemen College is proud of this 
tradition.
Paulette A. Anzelone was recently 
appointed as Title III Coordinator. Ms. 
Anzelone will be responsible for the 
administration of 2.2 million dollars 
granted Daemen by the U.S. Depart­
ment of Education.
Ms. Anzelone has been Director of 
Cooperative Education at Daemen 
College for the past nine years. Her 
dedication and leadership has built the 
Coop Program to one unequaled in 
Western New York. She received a 
B.A. from Daemen College and a M.S. 
from Niagara University.
Dr. Thomas A. Jambro has been 
appointed Director of Development. 
He will be responsible for establishing 
major capital fund raising programs 
and developing foundation support for 
the college.
Dr. Jambro was previously with the 
Public Relations Department and 
Supervisor with Buffalo Public Schools. 
He received a B.S. from Edinboro 
State College, a M.S. from Buffalo 
State University College and a Ph.D. 
from Syracuse University.
Other people appointed to Title III 
positions are:
Richard Horner, Community 
Liaison, Center for Professional Dev­
elopment.
Marcia L. Langreck, Director, 
Communication Skills Center.
Deborah Scott More, Director, 
Information Resources Management.
C. Eric Zinnerstrom, Director of 
Academic Advisement.




A lice M. Posluszny 
Chairman
Congressman Henry J. Nowak 
Honorary Chairman
Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Established
The College, through its Office of and acknowledgement of the memorial 
Alumni Affairs, has established the gift will be sent to the bereaved. 
Memorial Scholarship Fund to provide The brochure and program was
financial assistance to competent designed by Sister Jeanne File, O.S.F.
students with significant academic and For further information contact the
leadership potential. Persons who wish Alumni Office at 839-3600, extension 
to contribute to the fund may do so in 229. 
his/her own name or in recognition of 
another person to mark a special 
occasion.
Acknowledgement that a gift has 
been made to the fund will be sent to 
the person(s) named by the donor. On 
the occasion of a death of a friend or 
relative, a contribution may be made
Paulette A. Anzelone Dr. Thomas A. Jambro
Title III Coordinator Director o f Developm ent
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President Honors Daemen 
Associates and Parente Club
Alumni
Phonathon
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, President, 
recently honored the Daemen Assoc­
iates and Daemen Parent’s Club in 
Schenck Lounge.
The Daemen College Associates 
provides the opportunity for friends of 
the College to support Marian Library.
The Daemen College Parent’s Club 
has membership throughout the world 
with members as far away as Japan, 
Italy and England. The main goal of 
the Daemen Parent’s Club is to pro­
mote interest in Daemen College and 
provide financial aid.
Daemen College Alumni held a 
Phonathon at the Empire of America 
Bank on the evenings of April 18, 19, 
20 and 21. Fifty-seven volunteers 
participated. The volunteers were com­
prised of alumni, administration, staff 
and students. It was the most success­
ful Phonathon ever for Daemen 
College. Pledges amounted to $4,645.
Left to right:
Phyllis N. Harth, President o f  Daemen Associates; Joan Measer, Past Treasurer o f Daemen 
Associates; Dr. Robert S. Marshall, Daemen President; Gloria Lumsden, Daemen Associates 
Recording Secretary; and Doris Morrison, Co-President o f  Daemen Parent’s Club.
4th Annual Career College Fair Lucie Bellittiere
Daemen College held its 4th Annual 
College Fair at Wick Center.
High school and college students 
and their parents had the opportunity 
to meet with over 100 representatives 
from public and private colleges. Some 
of the career fields that were repre­
sented were: Accounting, Computer 
Systems Management, Marketing, 
Nursing, Radio/TV Communication 
and Transportation Management.
In Memoriam
Maureen Culnane Gerken ’60 
recently passed away.
Brigid Gough Eustace ’67 passed 
away January 22, 1983 in Troy, New 
York after a brief illness.




Left to  right:
Maria Flournoy, Daemen; Nan O’Connor, Springfield Griffith; Chet Tomczak, Depew; Peter 
Stevens, Daemen Vice-President; Anthony Amarante, Tonawanda; Ross Nola, Bennett; John 
Daken, Sweet Home, Cecil A. McTaggart, Amherst W. Rotary Club.
New Director of Admissions
A luncheon for Med-Tech Alumni 
was held in the President’s Dining 
Room in Wick Center on Saturday, 
May 14. The “Outstanding Medical 
Technology Alumnus Award for 1983” 
was awarded to Linda Lee Klimowski 
Phillips ’72. Also honored was Kathy 
L. Luba ’82 for the highest Registry 
grade. Mrs. Mary Ricotta is Chairman 
of the Med-Tech program.
Maria Flournoy has been appointed 
i the position of Director of Admis- 
ans as of June 1, 1983. She was 
irmerly the Associate Director of 
dmissions.
Maria lives in Niagara Falls. She 
ceived her B.S. from Buffalo State 
niversity in Education and is working 
•ward her M.S. degree in Student 
jrsonnel Administration at SUNYAB.




Debra A. Pietrzak ’81 is working for Sperry Univac as a computer systems analyst. 
Analyst.
Nancy Gruver ’80 was married on April 30. Her name is now Nancy Gruver 
Winiecki.
Melodee Ann DiRusso ’78 was married on January 8 to Julius Leone Jr. She 
completed her Master’s Degree in Reading in August, 1982 from Fredonia State, 
Fredonia, New York.
Linda Stone ’78 was married on October 9, 1982 to Thomas Matwijec and now 
resides in New Jersey.
Terry Delessio Butler ’77 and her husband Tom have a new baby girl, Kathryn 
Grace.
Cynthia Ann Pilecki ’77 is now living in Marina, California and is employed as a 
computer programmer and analyst in a Department of Defense Agency called 
Defense Manpower Data Center in Monterey, California.
Johanna Porpiglia ’76 was married to John F. Paulin, Jr. on August 14, 1982. 
They now reside in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. Both are attorneys in the Miami - 
Ft. Lauderdale area.
Ofe Buch ’74 is presently a sales representative for Becton Dickinson in medical 
sales and has relocated to Richmond, Virginia. She is very interested in having a 
large group for our Tenth Year Class Reunion.
Sister Marianne L. Zadrozny, O.S.C. ’73 in October of 1982 was elected President 
of the Mother Bentivoglio Federation of Poor Clare Monasteries which comprises 
11 monasteries of which 7 are in the U.S., 2 in British Columbia, 1 in South Korea 
and 1 in Guatemala.
Anna Mae Gotts ’72 received her Master of Music degree, summa cum laude in 
1977 from State University of New York at Fredonia. She is an instructor of 
Music at the Albion Correction Facility, a State Prison, where she teaches both 
male and female inmates music theory and directs the State Band.
Patricia Bork Meyers ’69 has received her second Bachelor’s Degree, BBA in 
Accounting from the University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. Patricia and her 
husband have lived in Milwaukee for ten years.
Jo Ellen Goffaux Graham ’69 was married to Tom Graham who is currently 
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs at David & Elkins College, Elkins, West Virginia. 
She teaches a class in watercolors.
Kathleen O’Brien Diegel ’68 is currently a Resource Teacher in the So. Colonie 
Central School District. She has a 9-year-old girl, Krista, and a 3-year-old boy, John
Mary Alice Regan McClusky ’67 and her husband Gary visited her father, Dan 
Regan, in Leesburg, Florida - Easter and Christmas, 1982.
Margaret L. Sommers ’67 has a new daughter Greta Beth born January 21,1983. 
Also has a daughter Laura, who is 2Vi years old. She joined Red Carpet McGlinn 
and Associates Realtors as an independent contractor realtor.
Veronica Redding Gallagher ’65 has moved to 923 Chantilly Court, Walnut Creek, 
California 94598. Her husband is now president of the Pacific Stock Exchange in 
San Francisco. They have three sons, Sean, 14, Geoffrey, 12, and Mark, 11.
Sally Gleason Goodson ’65 has been appointed by the President of the New Jersey 
State Senate, Carmen A. Orechio, to a 16-member state commission to establish 
an endowed woman’s studies chair at Douglas College, New Brunswick, New 
Jersey.
Bunny Dotterweich Leighton ’63 has started her own business publishing patterns 
and designs for needleworkers and quilters. Also is still teaching art at Sweet Home 
Sr. High, freelancing, and getting a son ready for college.
Sister M. Celia Kiesel ’61 celebrated her 25th anniversary as a Sister of St. Francis 
of Stella Niagara on May 7,1983.
Sister Marie Louise Pohlman ’60 celebrated her 25th anniversary as a Stella 
Niagara Franciscan on May 21,1983 in Columbus, Ohio.
Julia Weidemann ’58 is a Reading Coordinator in the West Seneca Central Schools
DeSales McKenna Kellick ’56 has moved to 403 Sixth Avenue S., Myrtle Beach, 
SC 29577. They purchased the Pueblo Motel, changing climate and careers.
Maria Theresa Hung ’54 and her husband Charles have just completed a European 
tour. They flew to London, England. They went by ship to Copenhagen, by train 
to Germany and Paris. They spent a large amount of their time with Charles’ 
daughter, Lorna.
Alumna Promoted
Phyllis R. Battaglia ’61 has been 
promoted to Program Administrator 
and Counselor at University College, 
Syracuse University’s Continuing 
Education College. Additionally, she is 
the new Director of Continuing Educa­
tion at the College.
Phyllis holds a B.S. in English from 
Daemen College and a M.S. in Educa­




Chemical and Nuclear 
Wastes Lecturer
The guest lecturer was Mr. Ken 
Sherman, the Coordinator for the New 
York Public Interest Research Group. 
The free lecture was part of a course 
that probes the complexity of the 
issue of human values as they relate to
a humane and meaningful future 
society.
The lecture was held in Schenck 
Lounge of Wick Center on March 7, 
1983.
Career Fair Honorary 
Chairman
Charles P. Evingham, Maryvale 
Senior High School Director of Guid­
ance was Honorary Chairman for the 
Daemen College Fourth Annual Career 
College Fair.
Mr. Evingham also serves on the 
Daemen College Advisory Committee, 
Catholic Charities of Buffalo, Early 
Intervention Task Force and Cheek- 




New York State Commissioner for 
Higher Education Speaks
Dr. Donald J. Nolan, the Deputy 
Commissioner for Higher and Profes­
sional Education, State Education 
Department, Albany, N.Y., addressed 
the National “Daemen Forum” in 
March.
Dr. Nolan was introduced at the 
“Forum” by Hon. Willard A. Genrich, 
Sr., Chancellor for the New York State 
Board of Regents. Dr. Nolan addressed 
the topic: “What Challenges and 
Opportunities For Higher Education 
in the 1980’s.”
Left to right:
State Senator Walter J. Floss, Jr., United 
States Congressman Henry J. Nowak, Dr. 
Donald J. Nolan, Guest Speaker, receiving 
Daemen Mug; Dr. Robert S. Marshall, 
Daemen College President and Host and 





Charles L. Lumsden, Daemen Chairman of the Board of Trustees; U.S. Ambassador-At-Large 
Vernon A. Walters, Honoree; Dr. Robert S. Marshall, Daemen President; Irv Weinstein, 
WKBW-TV Eyewitness News Co-Anchorman and Commander Lee Martiny, Aide for 
Ambassador Walters.
Ambassador Walters addressed the 
topic: “Foreign Affairs - Where Do We 
Go From Here?” Mr. Walters has been a 
key advisor to six American Presidents 
- Roosevelt, Truman, Eisenhower, 
Johnson, Nixon and Reagan. He was a 
former Director of the Central Intelli­
gence Agency, and has had his mem­
oirs, “Silent Missions,” published by 
Doubleday.
For over two years, Ambassador 
Walters conducted secret negotiations 
with the Chinese Communists that led 
to President Nixon’s historic visit to 
China. During this period, General 
Walters smuggled Henry Kissinger into 
Paris on fifteen different occasions to 
conduct secret negotiations.
Nation's H ighest United 
Auto Worker Leader
Owen Beiber, President-Elect of the 
1.5 million member United Auto 
Workers, addressed the National 
“Daemen Forum.”
Mr. Bieber discussed the topic, 
“What Does the Future Hold fo r the 
A uto Industry in the United States?” 
He was elected National President of 
the United Auto Workers in May of 
1983.
Business Week recently wrote of Mr. 
Bieber as a “deliberate, hard-working 
man o f \'great integrity, ’ as a company 
negotiator puts it, who tempers his 
comments and actions with an eye fo r  
political consequences. ”
Left to right:
Thomas M. Fricano, Regional Director for United Auto Workers and Co-host; Dr. Robert & 
Marshall, Daemen College President and Co-host; Owen Beiber, United Auto Workers National 
President-Elect and Honoree; Kevin D. Cox, Daemen College Trustee and Charles L. Lumsden, 




6th Annual Festival 
of the Arts
The Daemen Associates recently 
honored Judge Penny Wolfgang and 
Sheila Murphy at a Gala Cocktail 
Party held at the Marine Midland 
Bank, Main Street and Harlem Road. 
The party was a tremendous success 
socially and financially with all the 
proceeds going to Marian Library.
Robert S. Marshall, President, Daemen College; Sheila Murphy, Councilman-at-Large, Daemen 
Associates Special Guest.
Charles L. Lumsden, Chairman, Board o f Trustees, Daemen College; Judge Penny Wolfgang, 
City Court. Judge, Daemen Associates Special Guest.
ALUMNI NEWS WANTED AND NEEDED
Please continue to send us your news. We love to learn of special things 
you are doing, but we also like to hear about the everyday things that keep 
all of us going! Please use this form to send us information to share with 
your friends and classmates. We want to know what everyone is doing! This 
form can also be used to update your address. Let us hear from you!
Name___ ____________________________________  Class o f________
Address Change _______ _ _ ______________ __________________
You may be interested to know that _______________
Clip out and mail to: Alumni Office, Daemen College, 4380 Main Street, 
Amherst, NY 14226.
Musical, theatrical, and artistic 
programs abounded on the Daemen 
campus during the annual spring cele­
bration of the Arts. Coordinated for 
the sixth year by Carol Townsend, 
Chairperson of the Art Department, 
the Festival highlighted Daemen’s 
continuing tradition of excellence in 
these areas of endeavor.
Daemen’s cultural outreach ex­
tended to Sibley’s Amherst store 
where Daemen students were featured 
for a week during the Festival. Students 
shared with the community their
talents and gained experience while 
doing so. Presentations included a 
concert by the Daemen Saxophone 
Quartet and theatrical makeup pro­
cedures. Senior Art Students works 
were also featured in an exhibition 
hosted by Sibley’s. The director of 
Daemen’s graphic design courses, 
Professor Elizabeth Simon ’72, de­
signed a striking four color poster for 
the Festival.
One o f  the highlights o f  this year’s Festival o f  the Arts was the Medieval Feast, held on 
April 2 2 ,1 9 8 3  in the Wick Center. Faculty, students, staff and people from the community 





We are in the process of planning a 
celebration to mark the thirty-five 
years that Sister Jeanne File has taught 
in the Art Department at Rosary Hill/ 
Daemen College. A tentative date for 
the anniversary celebration has been 
set for Saturday, September 10,1983.
Any Alumni or friends who would 
like to serve on the Celebration Com­
mittee may call Reta Mugler, Alumni 
Office, 839-3600, Extension 228 or 
229.
RETA J. MUGLER 
EDITOR OF RESPONSE
SUSAN M. PAMER 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS
The RESPONSE is an official public­
ation of Daemen College, 4380 Main 




You can be of great help to Daemen 
by providing our admissions staff with 
the names of prospective students. As 
an alumnus or an alumna, your involve­
ment makes an unique impact: it can 
make all the difference in the world. 
Help us build for Daemen’s future.
Yes, I’ll help!
1. Here is the name of a prospective 




(city, state, zip code)
(high school & class year; intended major, 
if known)
♦ Please feel free to attach additional names.
(your name)
(your address)
Clip and mail to: 
Office of Admissions 
Daemen College 
4380 Main Street 
Amherst, NY 14226
(class year)
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